
Cancer of Tongue, 
A Cas« ResemWag Hurt of 6m. Bras! 

BMitHJWIIItlMlMNtatMWIMa: 
r^nstsB-waaifcans 
BSSk 
and aarsuy.aa* la 

•J*" by the on ot potwl 
Marsh, lMLIIMl Ni il 

ay throat, and cwaeaatratad la «Wt mm at th 
Jocdora danaaHaied m >w. I «■ placed anda 
Ueotrnect lor tkU dtaeoao. Some ate or mw a< th 
•est phrakiac« lathe chM^Mmii didteat 
Dum ander tHeir chary», um|| the* throe ayoat 
Alton ta toi» in*; butoneaflar anotaer aauld u 

iiaoat thatr «kill and Amp ■*, for I fnxr vom coa 

tiaoallT. Tfoc*ac«rhadaaeathrough ay cbeo* 
Jaatro*W the m» of ay «oui* «ad upper lip 
1MB titackvd «7 !«»!*, MUU »od I«vor Um, da 

I itronrf th* ^at» xaJ «od« lip eotirelr and hal 
my toofue. eating oat to » m top at ayieft eh»ei 

ad ap to the Mt ay» FYoa a hearty robua 
■■■Tal 1t» pouada, 1 wm redooed la a mere Ira a 

! «( akia and hoaea, aloaart uaaste t > tarn aayaaU ti 
1 ooa d not «at aay aaUd food, bat hHm 

an LiauiJa, and ay taagao waa M for (aaa I oool< 
oot talk. TW aa»uiah a( atai a ad tha horrthk 
autferlnae oi body which I »«parti»cad aar« «ai 

ho retaaMd. Ul*ea up by «hyaicwaa ta die, witl 
oo boa# of >aca*«y upua Iba pan aI frieods wh 
at wound ay bedai 4a expecting eeory awml ti 

t>a ay laai; In foci, ay haabaad ««aid p'jmb bi 
und or aie amy now «ad the« to aaa whether 
aaa al'»a or aat, aaü at oaa t.aa all daddad tha 
.ifo va« extlact. aad ay dtath *aa reported all o*« 
;he oooairy. 

Sora waa ay wmcbod aad halpiaa condition tb 
imol lart October (1*M), «bon ay trtaada coa 
oiDcrJ (iTiMBo Swift*» SpedlflL la l<*ii than 
aoath vho aetlnic pUeea stopped »ad healing coui 
aieaoad, and tha J oar fol apart are la ay chock ha 
seeaclawi and t»aly knitted together A preceeM 
» DOW under liy fo pcwervaaiag taaiy, aad th 
:oague which »«a alauot Jcatt oyed la being reoov 
•red. »ad It Ma that satura la aupylyiag a ac 

looxao I can talk aa that ay trleatf« tan roadti 
joderataad aa, aad can aat aoQd teod again I an 
able to walk a boat w her «rar 1 yfoaaa without tha a 
ilataaca of aay oool aad baec gaiaed Aftyyauad*« 
Seab. AU thfo under tha bieaetapof a aeccUuU; 
H. aeaaly fothar, la do« to dwift's Speaidc. I aa 
■under tad a aareal «• ail ay trtoaifo hnodreda « 
•hoa bare known aay lataaaa amfortnga. aad ha* 
iaitad aataay adUctieaa. While I aa «at a« 

uraly woU. yet ay gratftadafoaoaatha laanlaroul 
and I aa coaMaat that a pezfort ncararr ta aw 
ta ilcht. Il aay daabt Unm (acta, I «odd refo 
;h«*a to Hoa. Joha H. Traylor StataBwator of tbl 
district, «hat» ay nafrhlim. Or. T. & Bradhatd. « 
la Oraaya, 9a., ar to aay other ycnoas Urin« t 
the aoathora fart oI Ironpe O iptr. (ra. 

MRA MA BT L. COMÏB. 
l^trranga, Ga., May id, 1S8&. 
N>'d bj ail dr \£|i*t* 
rraatlso aa Htoodaad Skin Dlaaaaaa mailed fm 
OaU oa oar PhyMalaa. Ha 157 W. M a N. 1 

I < oamltatfoa (roa. Taa Swirr 9riciric Onarun 
|:> »wer 3, Atlanta, «a. 

M-A written |WutM ot emn ftr«n_l* »tot 
ui<1«mke*. «»-All conaultiuJon» Fi »e a* 

iirrt. Dr. CtorW« CelebraUd Book aa 
frlUnm (ta «avelope») twm fi pm 

».fccfc*«"™ 2 f* .rt on» 

&3| FAR ICKKatatBHivCWiti 
Kf run D»j* M«n«uw. On 
■*" I MHI «**•. D N. Uth Phiim. s» ^ I WfcaallM Pt^alata. a 

•i.#0® IIWA1D for Iiafetai 
Blaarflj« or Prouuho* PUm Dl 
BÜmTPUe Bomwlr fail» to onn 
wnuiH*oi.,i4mHM m 

1ÖSTI HAJIHOOO, YOUTHFUL IMPRÜ 

ÄMwtw Dahüitr «ort« to 
Muri m»—, »o., at IB ti 

Utk at. FMI*. MUI Dragtata. JaSaod 

CONSUMPTION. 
tar IW.«»n Dmm 
i Um wont Ub4 aa_ 
rad. MnLim «tnaal 
11 will» TWO B<JI 
Ia taluXblitbhai 

a«»« » pvfiaw mnmty tac ttnttn dtoaaaa; tr 
I aJ. to Mo<ta rt camm aJ t»a «ont kln4 u< • 

tu. 4inf few oaaa wad. 
«altt tara »ffleaay that f 

U-8 KM^taya» wltk a1 

PDfLT!iuaLOOUM.iaXtaf Sk Wtw Tad 

■TUTT'S 
PILLS 

25 YEARS IN USE. 
> flfftaat Modia^Tncrnjli of tfca Af*J 

SYMPTOMS OF A 

[TORPID LIVER. 
*sfappetite. Bowel« e ftla ta 
keai with > dull trouiloa la the 

bMcii part. Pal* aader the shoaldrr- 
ilU«i FiIIbm after MtiUi with adie- 
nrllntion c» exertion ef body er al*4 
Irritability of temper, Lew eplrlte, witk 
* feeling of having *e|lecte4 eente dm y. 
WnriafM, Dlxxiaeee. Plätterin* at the 
leert. Dote Maro the eyee, Headacke 

/■ever the right eye, Reetleeeaeee, with 
difll dream «, Hlakly colored l'riae, »od 

CONSTIPATION. 
•fTTTT » ri LLO are especially adapted 

co rach cases, one dose effects euch a 
lunn of (eel inp a« to utoniibtiie mffner. 
Ttkjv 1acreage t he A ppettte^ad cease the 

o-dy to Tahe on Flesh, tuus 56« <Jt«n •• 
rioarUhod.»mi hyiheirTeaie Ae<t«» <* 

DYE. 
GaAT H r or Woisuxi changed to a 

äuxur Black by a single application of 
this Dt*. It imparts a aatoral color, utt 
in «tan taneousi y. Sold by Druggists, 0» 
•ent by axprew* on r^ccpt of 91. 1 
Office, 44 Murray St., Maw York. 

Manhood Restored. 
Remedy Free.—A victim of yoethfal lmnrn- 

lence esujiod I'rem a tore Decay, Nervous Ueouity, 
umt laaeheod, Ac., having tried la vain every 
crown remedy, km dissevered a iim?io means at 
«Il-euie, whka he via wnd rUI te his toile»- 
« feten. Addrem, J. H, ROEYM, U Chsthsm 
Street, Nov York. 

M. REILLi, 
Wbeleel» eiwr, tmk 

* Um 

Red Bird' Hams 
«os. 1309 4 1311 Ulla St, 

»HULD», V. TAJ 

kafiy tSx9M ttctä mj pott boom i» Uaaêtmtm. 

Urpest Stock at Gentrai Qrwartw 
fei tba State. 

vulb AOKzm or no cm torn 

«uUvfiTi 
Mdbwrtttln 
HcAipta • Oa«*M TiUJi». 

'I HI1« CMa TrtMM. 
Dtrwh—*** 

IV. XjOTJXI 
iatl 

Clear Skin 
ils only a part of beauty; 
I.but it is a part Every lady 
I nay have it ; at least, what 
looks like it. Magnolia 
Balm both freshens and 

[»beautifies. 

Did'you] Sup- j 
Mustang Liniment only good 

for horses ? It is for inflamma» 

tion of aG flesh. 

I). O. LIST, Jr. 

Pork Packer, 

TL KSIiAY. «mUIBU M, IS««. 

TBàVI 

A ut al Airs stspAsrvn or TSAon- 

Ä?Ä 

Ii |iri (Chicago «al Cal)—| 
ixytwi (.Cliiej^o and U»l>— 
Expr«» .CM« 

^ 

ZtMrl!l*A««M., 
ZaiiOTtlia Aooom 

w„ p. ai 
WaahtBgtoft aad 1 
Wukla«tM ud 1 
WMhiagtM and I _ 

Washington ud Plttafeurgh.. 
OMltlfl« 
P., cTJ M. L Kyr-lur.. 
Ptnabwtb „—. It 7 M a 

Pittsburgh and M«« Toirk,. f 1 20 p 
rtfjtuî*k ud R«v Tort—f 4 10 p 

WSST. 

gaprfaa, CU. aad 9t Lovtk. t T 
Ei)«««, Cta- ud dt Loula— f I 
K.ii rv«u Rt«»t>aa*ÏUa A Col.. T 1 

on Ac. T 4 

•till 
•7 3»p 
•1# iS p 

• «f 
7 * a 

T <6 a 
•IKp 

S 20? 
t« «P 

fetaubenvUla A Droaiaao 
a * p. k. h. 

Pttubarfh and Cfevaland 
»uqwbtUI« acxoaiaodalion 
Pitta., K*> York 4'Chi 
Fltaimrgk aad N«w Yack— 
bat Liverpool t tria _ 

Kapreaà, Ctcraland, K, A W. 

at. CtainrUla AecoM 
8t. Clalnrlll« Accoa 
M. CUtrmlio Atw ... 

Laoal Pracht and Aetna 
Ohio Rl-rar B. &. 

ftetonr., 

Sa 
«p 
M» 
10 p 

21» 
ot a 
47« 
Up 
l»p 

«p 
12 p 
Ma 

2» 17p 
«7 a 

10 a 
> oo p 
i«a 

lac WoodaMd and 
t,L40. 

J^ara »aflat» a* 8.40 p. a. 

U«w» BaUÎOnaid:18a. a.I 
iaacaiflla 
Anrlva at BaUatr«, 10:10 a. a.,aa<4 5 28 p. a. 

WHEELING AND ELM 6R0VE H R 
t AMD ATM M Ulf DAT, MAT «, 1S» 
U tndna am tta WMb« sa* Km «jwt« US 
r—Swflliwass ttOmm 

LwTtai umdiy u ilHvtac Wbeaif FartTäT 
»JS i. M. 143 r. M. «:10 a.m. smm 

" 2« « 7:30 M *M " 

7:09 * 3:00 u SM u 3:00 » 

1:00 4;00 u 3:0* M 3:13 M 

3:03 • 3:00 
10 00 " 3:10 
ttj3* " 1 ^ 
13:00 M. tsvO 

I* 

13:00 M 7:03 
,11:33 « 3:00 
UMM. 3:» 
1:00 P.M. 13:03 
2.-00 " 

lMiitki«TM}haa<iaraTkMiilt 
tira mnlfg Park 8«. m. an* ran trmrr boa 

anUJ 10 ». m. C. HIRSCH, îtapt. 
I I ..J g 

THE PUÛHT OF A PIG. 

! Lured by M Swill Barrel a Youthful and In 

»ipartwecd Porker Get* Into a Bat: 

! Scrape. 
1 ir^inia Cbromiel*. 

Early on Tuesday morning a young por 
1 ker, neighing about ninety pound«, in que* 

ot something to eat, followed his nose ink 
I an open e>pac« between the old Bostot 
1 House and aa adjoining dwelling on Soatl 
< B street The space where he entered wai 

not more than five or six inches wide a ad 
gradually narrowed to aboat three inches is 
the rear of the houses Here stood the ob 

! jective point—a swill barrel tilled with p» 
I tato peeling*, green corn huska and othei 
■ edible* tempting to the porcine palate— 
; I something really offal nice, as the girls say. 
j j The hungry pig went for the swill barrel- 

went as far as he could—but failed to reach 
I it, tor the convergement of the walla 

of both houses left too narrow a space, 
j It was a heroic aod gallant pig. 

however, and he made desperate efforts to 
; teach the prize. With snoat uplifted and 

nostrils dilated by the delicious odor of fer- 
menting fat. cabbage leaves and coffee 

j ground»—with dorsal bristles erect aa those 
of any other fretful porcupine—he lunged 
and plunged, and wheezed and squeezed, 
and snorted and cavorted—till ne va« 

wedged, jammed in ao tightly that to move 
an inch backward or forward was simply 
impossible. Then the proud heart within 
that princely pig quailed. What previous 
pig bad dared and done, that he would bold- 
ly tackle, but when it come to moving 
honses from their foundations, be flunked— 
he wasn't a contractor ot that order. Mean- 
time, however,he bad contracted!» headache', 
and in beu of the snort defiant there welled 
out the squeal suppliant Beginning like 
the far-off melody of the meadow lark, it 
rose auickly to par value with the ear-pierc- 
ing, bowel-jcrapiog shriek of Tom Clarke's 
loco mot ire coming into town three-quarters 
ot a second behind schedule time 

All the people living in that block were 

on hand, and each man submitted a pre- 
scription. Several ot them were tried with- 
out in any degree tending to unoonstipate 
the pig. He seemed prone to swell, like a 

poisoned pup. And still he squealed. 
Word was sent to the corporation house 

and Chief Pennison appeared with the en- 
tire effective force of the fire department 
Pete Fitzgerald tried to poke the pig out 
with a hook and ladder pole, but the tning 
could not be done. The pig squesded, how- 
ever. Bill Flaherty, who, although a tough 
and sinewy lad, is as slim as a flounder, 
wedged himself in sideways until within 
reach of the animal's tail the gallant fire- 
man felt about, but the stnpid nig, uncon- 
scious that it was a friendly hand that was 

grcping astern, curled up his tail like a 
corkscrew and kept it sa It took « three- 
quarter inch rope and two stout men to 
pull fireman Fishery out of his hole. And 
still the pig squealed on ! 

The shades of ere had fallen and the 
torooiu« uwpoiiueu »uuui-r rrpurvor iu n 

liete the one who had been on the p:g de- 
tail since sunrise. He continuée the narra- 
tive m foilowr 

An attempt «ti then made to pMS » 

nooee »round hit neck from the roof of one 

of the hoasee, which wu accomplished, but 
whenever the? tried to tighten the rops to 
draw the pi# out the nooee would sKp over 
hie head. All attempt« to dislodge him fad- 
ing, the tired reaidenta in the vicinity re- 

tired to bed about midnight, bnt toond it 
impossible to sleep For the pig slept not 
—he still sqnealed—madly, drearily—eome 
people said damnably. 

Early Wednesday morning the efforts to 
rescue the prisoner were renewed. He wai 

growing gradually weaker, and must he dis- 
lodged before death ensued, as the hot 
weather would soon entail putréfaction and 
a redaction of rests in the neighborhood. 
J. C. Hampton and Mr. Joeeph Douglas— 
large property owasrs—were sut for late is 
the afternoon, and they advised the employ- 
ment of a carpenter to cut a bole through 
one of the buildings opposite the pork ?ein, 
and stope him ont in that way. 

Superintendent Sam Jones suggested a 

Burleigh drill nod a riant powder cartridge, 
and a Skibbereen Afghan said : "I don't 
think yez'U want the dhrill, sir. hut the 
cartridge won!d do very well." For fear of 
injury to the honsee the explosive idea was 

discarded. 
A small boy who had been looking on 

said to a com par ion, "If thev'd just try to 
drive him ahead, I think he'd be able to 
back himself oat yet That's the way my 

pigs does.' 
Jake Steffen, the hatcher, nid he dida't 

think that pig would have any spare ribs 
•boat him when he got oat of that scrap«. 

The prospect looked blue for the pig. The 
sen was going down, and there he was yet, 
lank with banker and hoarse from squeal- 
ing. At this juncture a stranger arrived on 

the ground, who proved to be the man of 
the hoar. Seisin a long scant Eng he went 
to the rear of the building and poshing it 
through the aperature forced the pig over 

backwards, and by turning him over that 
y several times finally got h near enough 

to the entrance of the space to admit arntn 

at that end. catching it by the lag and re- 

leasing it from its loog imprisonment A* 
soon as hie rascusr let go the pig ran mat- 

ing away in search of provender to fill up 
the large vacancy made by the squeesing 
prcceea he had been undergoing for aearlj 
forty howa_ 

DRAJUTS D*UI OF VIU. 

as OM m4 fcsittsl RUrr U Um Boy. 
ot m tUtmd Mi*. 

Oil CU* BKsmr*. 

Probably many of the lead— of Um 
Bfir aed ha-e never heard of the Strang* 
dream of CoL E. L. 1fcaka, ike 

that fbiukdl ih« eatiaaoe to hi« father'» 
plain abode. Tired of bis p'ay, ha Un 
down, boy like, upoa the porob, and th< 
autumn bw«w, heavy with the fragraac- 
of tba field«, lulkd kin to eleep. 
and sleeping be dreamt With hia 
brother—in fancy—he raked the dry stub- 
ble« of the wheat field. Tke y tagged and 
toiled away oatil they had accumulated a 

I great «tack of Straw, nearly half a mile 
from the honae. Then for a bondfire. 
While his brother watched with gleeful and- 

! ci nation. Edwin touched a match to the 
! pile. They «etched it a few miaute« in 

ecatacy, bat their mirth ha« turned to hor- 
ror when, their «tack consumed, the ground 
continued to blaze and burn. They exerted 
all their atreugth to quench it, but in yain 

I The devouring flames roee higher and high- 
er. The fire burned deeper and 
wider. It followed their receding 
fooUteps, and now, completely ter 

rified, the boys turned and fled 
to their mother. When they reached the 
house, Edwin, breathless and guilty, buried 
his face in her lap and confessed the deed. 

! She took him by the hand, stepped to the 
door, and, after watching the spreading 

, blaze for a moment, she said calmly and 
I without reproach: "My son, you have set 

the world on fire." 
Nearly thirty years later these words of 

his mother, as he heard them in his dream, 
were recalled by the burning of his oil tanka 
a few weeka miter the first well began to 

produce. When the tanka burst, and the 
creeping flames swept over the surface of 
the creek, be may pouibly hare entertained 

j a momentary suspicion that hie mother's 
I words were about to be fulfilled. 

N««d*d m Cours* la Geography. 
Chifgo Leda*r. 

The member from Calabash rose with his 
usual majestic dignity, gazed about him 
aternly for a moment to inspire awe, m was 

I his wont, and than, tending hia gaze with 
piercing fixedness upon the small man from 
BJoseom county, he said, in a voice of deep 
solemnity, with a long panse after each ut- 
terance: 

"I know no North—no South—no East— 
no West I" 

The member with hayseed in his hair wai 

I on his feet in an instant and shouted back, 
in reply to what he supposed had been ad 
dreaaed specially to bim: 

"Then I'll be durned if yon ain't all-fired 
poor in geog'aphy !" 

Probably the Second Childhood. 
Tzxat S (fling). 

An old colored woman named Mal vi a« 

had heard that it waa a great recommenda 
tion for a servant if she had remained i 
number of years in one family. Mrs. Y er 

ger needed a nurse, and Malvina applied in 
I person for the position. 

j Have you had any experience in taking 
! care of children?/ asked Mrs. Yerger. 

"Baa I had any '«periencewid childruna^ 
I should say I had lota ob hit Why, breat 
jour eoul, I tuck care ob one chile for twen 

ty yeabs; yea, mum, I did. De parents ob 
I rf»* infant Hnv ioaa wiiahnnpd me dev did." 

FINANCE AND TRADE. 

Monty 1«3 Per Cent,—OmiMMiU Dull 
•ad Firm-Stocka Higher—Flour Firm 
and l'n«haD|ed-WliMt Higher. 
Niw You, September 21.—Money on 

cal] l@3 per cent, closing at 1J; prime 
mercantile paper 4@3 per cent Foreign 
exchange, owing to scarcity of commercial 
bills, advanced to 491}0485}. 

Governments—Dull and firm. 

raelfleSUeeaf UM 
State Sicuritiks—Very dull but firm. 
Railways—Active; sales$2,071,000. 
Stocks—Continued strength and a fair 

amount of activity characterized the open- 
in? transactions at the stock exchange thia 
morning, first prices being generally trom 
1 to i per cent above the final figures of 
Saturday. After midday a selling move- 
ment started, which continued until late in 
the afternoon, resulting in a decline of } 
to 1) per cent. The decline was checked 
at 2 o clock and a slight rally followed, 
when the market became steady and closed 
in moet cases } above the lowest quotations. 
From information obtained from what is 
considered a reliable source there is some 
doubt this afternoon of harmoniousness at 
the meeting of the presidents of trunk lines 
to-morrow. The problems to be settled are 
difficult and complicated, and it is al- 
leged that demands will be made by some 
of the companies which some of the others 
cannot possibly grant. President Garrett, 
of the Baltimore and Ohio, who arrived 
from Europe yesterday, declined to talk in 
regard to the matter to-day. Pacific Mail 
lost only J. Lackawanna, St Paul and Lake 
Shore were the moet active, while Northwest- 
ern and New York Central were quiet. St. 
Panl declined f, Northwestern i, Lake 
Shore j and New York Central |. Gould 
stocks were generally dull and weak. 

Transactions 256,900 shares. 
Oatral Mil 11... 118^ Mtamxl FmUi 13 
Erie Ids t>S N.J. Central 42 
tit, — 115 I northern Pacifie 21*4 

de prefMTBd 47 ̂  
N orta wester*97 

de prel*rred.„_ 177 
H. TTCentral. 9HH 

Adam« Ki press li 
American tnna. *»% 
Central Padfle.—„ 37 Q 
Chesap»a*e A Ohio- 

do let pretered—. us* 
do 3d pretered 8 

Chicago * Alton.«. 181S 
do pretend ...150 

C.B.A Q 1»H 
C. AC. 48 
Del. A Hudson 85'* 

Ohio Central 
a AM™ _ J1J 

do prstered. 78 
Oregon Traae « 2i % 
Padflc Mail 47^ 
Panama— 9» 
P. D. A K. 15 

Denrer A Ho G UtfiC. A Plttabaqt 145 
Krie I'."' Pull. PaL Ou..—Jîsw 

do pretend 40 BeadlBC— 17g 
Fort Wayne 1L'6H Book Iüaad 119 
H. A Si. Joe 8t P. M. A M 99K 

do preferred—. Ht P. A M » 38« 
nia. Central 13» S do pre/erred 92^ 
Um Krie A WeMn S Texas Padlle 19 

Daiaa Paette sou 
Mtafclgan OaatnU— 65 u.8. ïxnre» M 
EaSTl.— Wtatacauataa 

nODVOE 

Wheeling. 
Batter—Prime to choioe.cimmery 25c; 

choice dairy 14016c; good to prime 
country roll 14(g) 16c; common mixep 
stock 5@7c. Good demand tor good arti- 
cle. 

Beeswax—Quoted at 28032c V lb. 
Bean»—Hand picked medium« $1 25o0 

1 40 per buaheL 
Dried Fruit — New evaporated pared 

peaches 26028c; unpared do 16011e}' 
raspberries 36030c; blackberries 10a 
New suadried, apples, quartered, J""* 
sliced, 607c; peaches, new halves,8j 
do quartes*, TJc; do sared *" 

do blackberries 8c; do raspberries 
pitted cherries 12014o. New e* 

ad plea 708c. Market on Dried Fruit i 
iaal; demand slow. 

Cheese—Sales in a jobl ring way of prime 
mild Ohio factory at 9012jc; New York 
14t016c; Sweitser 13016c; Limberger IS 
016c. 

Eggs—Strictly fresh stock; demand 
goodst 5016c V dos. 

Feather*—Choice, 60066c in origin«) 
packages, 406c more in small lota. 

Honey—Choice white clover, 18030e: 
choice buckwheat, 16f»lRc. 

Nut«—Shelbarks, 91 3601 60; black wa»- 
nuts, 6O06Oo; chesnuts 93 0004 00. 

Potatoes—40c per bnaheL New, prim« 
91 2601 60 per boL; demand moderate. 

Poultry—Lire chickens, old 92 6003 00 
V doses; spring chickens, 91 6003 60. 
Good demand. 

Bag* Steady at lJ01fc far white mi* 
ed cotton; l@l*c far ell wool and l}10èo 
far mixed. 

Seeds—Saks of timothy ssed at 91 Mf 
3 00 * bushel; ctorer, small seed 96 600 
I 06; large, 96 0006 36, astaeuality. 

Sweet wler—Coantry sweet 94 00 per 
baneL Demand fair. 

Lard—Country prime, 7*08c^ demand 
good. 

Watermelon» are plenty and the demand 
dnlL The Biter Watermelons ere Mod 
and bring faon 93 to 910 per hundred. 

Applet green, » bbl 6Oc09l.OO 
Caoba^e, per hbL, 76c. Doll demand. 
Cantelopee 7601 00 per bU. 
Onions 76e per bafaL 
Tomatoes 36c0 36c per bushel 
Green oorn. 65e per hbL 
Flams, 93 50 per bushel 

Potatoes, 9125 per barrel. 

? +T m 

eeipti 
Wmi ui 

»dvnoerd, co um steady; sales 6,384,000 
SuïLeJ» tutor«», 66 Oirt) bushel« »pol; No 2 

spring 89|c; ungraded red 84@98Jc; 
steamer Ko. i mt 91c; No 1 white 91c, 
Na 2 red 8ep»emler 95c; October 950 
96c, closing at 95 Jc; November 96|@97Jc, 
cltseg at 97c; December 97i@99|ct clot 
iof at 98|c; January 99jc0$l 00}, closing 
at $1 00* ; May $1 05|@1 06|, closing at 

$1 06J. Bye—Doll and heavy; «estera 

690610. Cota—Lower, closing steady; 
receipts 164,600 bushels; exporta 60,644 
bushels; nies 1,192,000 babels future; 
696,000 baihfU spot; ungraded 47|049c; 
Na 2 48048}c; c. L and i. Na 1 white 
49j06Oc; Degraded white 51051Jc; Na 2 

September 48|c; October 48gc, closing at 

48|c; December 47J047jc, closing at 47|c; 
Jsi u»ry 45 j@.46c, closing at 46|a Oats— 
S;esdy; receipts 128,250 bushels; exports 
35,2«3 bnshels; mixed western 27032c; 
whie do. 34042a Stocks of grain in store 

Stp'-eicber 19: wheat, 7,429,693 bnahels; 
ci'in 886 838 bnahels; oats, 2,788,428 bash- 
»Is; r e, 22,680 bnshels; peas, 4,224 bush- 

els, naît, 120,060 bushels. Coffee—Steady 
slid moderately active; sales 29,000 bags; 
October 6 70c; November 6 70@6 75c; 
Dccen-ber 6.766.80c; Jannary 6 85c; Feb- 
reary 6.90c; Match 6.9507.00c. Sugar- 
Quiet and steady; refined quiet; C 5}06i; 
extra C 6 J@6 |c; white extra C 6|06 7-16c; 
yellow 5|06|e; mould A 7Jc; confection 
ers ▲ 7c; off A 6Jc standard A 6|c; ont 
Io*f and crushed 7J@7jc; gvannlated and 
cubes 7 Ja Bice—Steady and fairly active. 
Petroleum—Steady; United closed at 

$1 00J. Turpentine—Sieady at 33033}c 
Eggt—Lower a- d weak; receipts 3,606 
packages; western 19}02O|a Pork— 
Steady and rather quiet; family men 

«11 00011 25. Cut Meats—Firm ; pickled 
belHea 6J@6Ja lard—Doll; western steam 

cpot|6 36'" G 37J; September $6 3106 33; 
October $6 3306 34; November $6 400 
6 41; December 96 38*06 40; January 
$6 460 6 50; city steam $6 30. Batter- 
Quiet; western 8022c. Cheeee—Fism and 
rather quiet ; western fiat 4 J08c. Copper— 
Quiet; lake 11 Ja 

OIUMSO. 

Chicago, September 21.—The wheat 
market developed life and strength to-day. 
The moving cause was difficult to disoorer 

but it waa declared that the millers in the 
Northwest were constantly advancing their 
bids for wheat, and that a tull advance ol 
6c had occurred daring the past week. The 
market opened with heavy offerings, und« 
which prices fell bact to 844c for November, 
or f 0 from the opening. There was a reac 

tion to 85c, followed by a rail; to 85 Jo, 
which was the highest point of the day 
The market then fluctuated and closed lc 

higher than Saturday. Flour—Firm and 
unchanged. Wheat—Opened steady and 
Jc higher, sold off ßc, rallied, quickly ad- 
vancing l)c from inside prices, fluctuated 
and closed lc higher than Saturday; sales 
ranged: September 81J083|c, clos'ng at 

82jc; October 820831c, closing at 84}c; 
November 83J085|c, closing at 85}c; De- 
cember 85J087fc, closing at 87}c; May 
93|095c, closing at 94jc; No. 2 spring 
82|083^c; No. 3 spring 74}c; No. 2 red 

87}c; No. 3 red 85c. Corn—Ruled easy 
throughout, closing i@$c under Saturday; 
cash 41£c; September 41 J042|c, closing 
at 42c; October 41 |@41Jc, closing at 41fc; 
November 38J039$c, closing at 38}e. 
Otts—Ruled quiet and easy, closing a 

shade under Saturday; cash 25|c; Septem« 
ber 2ojj025}c, closing at 25|c; Octob'r 
24j025J, closed at 241(g>25c; May 28}0 
28fc, closing at 28 ic. Rye—Firm; No 2, 
56^c. Barley—Quiet; No. 2 70Jc. Flax 

Seed—Steady; No. 1 $1 21®1 21 J. Mess 
Pork—Ruled quiet and Arm; cash and Oc- 
tober 18 9509 05, closing at$9 00; Novem- 
ber $8 8008 85, closing at $8 85; January 
$9 3009 40, closing $9 37*. Lard—Quiet 
and steady; cash $6 25; October $6 25; 
November $6 12J. Boxed Meats—Steady; 
shoulders $3 7504 00; short ribs 15 80 

@5 82J; short clear $6 1006 15. Whisky 
—Firm at $1 10. Sugar—Unchanged. 
Butter—Ruled slow; creamery 13020c; 
dairy 12@16c. Eggs—15@16§c. 

nuiade ipiua. 

pHnjjHLrm, Pa.,September 21.—Floor 
Spring grades steady, winter in fair da- 

mand. Wheat—Strong; No. 2 red Sep- 
tember 9O09O*c; October 9Oj091|o; No- 
vember 92j@93c; December 94j@95c. 
Corn—No. 2 mixed September steady, 
later months dull and lower; No. 3 mixed 
49Jc; steamer No. 2 mixed 49c; No 2 
mixed 49050c; No. 2 mixed September 
48}049}c; October and November 48}0 
48Jc; December 46047c. Oats—Spot in 
fair demand and firm; rejected white 290 
29Jc; No. 3 white 31031Jc; No. 2 white 

33i@34c; futures quiet but steady; No. 2 
white September 33033Jc; October 33Jc; 
November 33033jc; December 33|@33}c. 
Provisions—In fair demand and steady. 
Beef—City family $12 00012 50; do No 1 
mess $10 00010 50. Pork—Mess, new 

$10 50011 00; prim« mess $11 00; fam- 
ily $11 00011 50. Lard—Quiet; refined 
$7 2507 50; steam $6 5506 60. Butter 
—Dull and weak at 6023c for poor to 

choice. Egg«—Firm; fresh scarce; extras 

20021c. Cheese—Steady and in fair de- 
mand; Ohio flats, choice 7 }c. Petroleum— 
Dull and unchanged. 

ClnrtBMll. 
CnrcnnriTi, 0., September 21.—Cotton— 

Quiet; middling 9{c. Flour—Active, strong 
and higher; family $1 2o@4 50; fancy 
11 60@4 75. Wheat—Active and stronger; 
No. 2 red 91e; receipts 7,900 bowels; 
shipments 4,700 bushels. Coro—In fair de- 
mand and firm; No. 2 46Jc. Oats—Firm 
with good demand; No. 2 mixed 27@ 
27Jc. Rye— Strongand higher; No. 2 61c. 
Bailey—Nominal; extra No. 3 lall 86a 
Pork—Dull at 19 25. Lard—Dull at. $6 15. 
Balk Heats—Quiet; shoulders $3 50; short 
rib $5 65. Bacon—In fair demand; should- 
ers $4 25; short rib 16 35; short clear 
$6 60. Whisky—Active but lower at $1 03; 
basis for finished good» is reduced to fl 03. 
Butter—In fair demand; extra creamery, 
22@24c; fancy daily, 14@15c. Linseed 
Oil—Quiet but steady at 42@43o. Sugar— 
In good demand and firm ; hard refined at 

7!@7}c; New Orleans, 5@6c. Eggs—In 
good demand at 13J0 14c. Cheese— 

Steady; prime to choice mild Ohio factory, 
8@9c. 

Tolkdo. O., September 21.—Wheafc— 
Closed dull and firm; No. 2 soft 92fo. 
October 92Jo; November 93 jc; uwnov 

95}c; May $1 03} bid; Na 2 red 90o; 
October 90Je; November 91}«; December 
92}o asked. Corn—Nothiag doing; No. 2 

44|c; October 44fc asked; year 37c; May 
Oata—Unchanged; No. 2 cash 27}c; 

October 28c; XavessDer 29c; May 31 Jo. 
Clover Seed—Quiet; prime medium, cash 
or October $4 54 bid; November |6 45 

bid; December <5 5<*; January |5 65. 

UTS STOOL 

The market this week vas only average. 
There was too full a «apply of common, 

while the demand for good was source. 

Messrs. Hudson à Bayha furnish the follov- 

CattTe— Extra, 1.000 to 1,100 lk cattla, 
?@4c per Ib.; good, 800 to 906 lbs.. 2fô 
3|o per lb. ; fight, from 600 to 800 B*, 20 
2|c per lb. 

Hogs—Market active; 4(44} per 
Sheep—Dull; 203c per Ih. 
Lambs—Good, market firm; S04| per Ih. 
Calves—$3 0006 00 per head. 

r at unchanged prices; reoeiptt 
1; shipments 1,558 head; shipment» to 
r York Saturday and Sunday 60oais. 

[ogs—DuD; Philadelphias »4 50Ä« «0; 

Km Laura, September 21.—Cattle- 
Slow at unchanged prices; receipts 2,070 
head; 

.. 

Hi* 
Hog»—Dul; 

Yorkers $4 4004 55; nassen $i 250 
4 40; reoetpto 7,800 hand; shipatenls 4,900 
head. Shipments to New York Saturday 
and Sunday, 40 can. 

She-o—Drill and unchanged; 
4,€00 head; shipments 

»t êâf, osti^rc |î 00^4 00; wasteei 
$2 5(^3 39; Trmi $2 U0®3 00. 
^ The DroT«g* Joara&l special Lirerpoo 
cable quotes best American cattle }c hi; he; 
at 14c per lb. dressed. 

»sir York. 

Kl* Y oax, September 21.—Beeves—Re 
ceipts iaciudicg 60 can for exportation 
were 4,976, making 10,225 for tu weak 
Geod and prisa steady bat alow; extreme* 
for aatite »teer», $4 40A6 40; for Color 
adot|8 85@4 40, with cboice half breed 
went era ap to $5 40@5 60; exporta to-da] 
«era 326 eatile, 1,520 quarter» of beef aad 
150 carcase*»? of mutton; exporta for th< 
week were 850 cattle, 64 sheep, 7,140 quar 
of beef aid 626 carcasses of mutton. 

Sheep— Receipts 26,200 bead, makis* 
52 370 for the wtek; market extremely lui 
and lower for all sort» except prime sheej 
wbkh a ere in demand at stronger prices; 
utrtmes $2 7504 65 per 100 pound foi 
sheep, and $3 0« @5 50 for lambs. 

Bogs—Receipts 13,600 head, making 35,' 
000 lor the week; market qniet for lire hogi 
at $4 50@5 00 per 100 poanda; light mgi 
$5 20(§5 25. 

OaelaaatL 

CiscnwiTi, September 21.—Hog» — 

Steady; common and Hght $3 40(2>4 40; 
packing and batcben $3 85@4 40; receipt) 
811 head; ahipments 428 head. 

rmouva. 

PltUbuf. 
PtTT8Bn»o, September 21.—Petroleum— 

Dull and nothing doing; National Transi 
certificates opened at 49}; closed at $100 J 
highest $1 00J lowest 99jc. 

ntasvflla. 
TmrsriLLi, September 21.—Opened a 

99|c; highest $1001; lowest 99Jc; cloaec 
at $1 00|; charters September 20th, 49.21C 
barrais, shipments, 93,099 barrais. 

Bmtfard. 

Bxxdfobd, Px., September 21.—Marke 
opened at 99f; closed at$l 00}; highes 
$1 004; lowest 99Jc; runs, 48,550 barrels 
total shipments, 96,271 barrels; charters 
49,256 barrels; clearance«, 1,242,000 bar 
reU. 

(Ml Citv. 

Oil Citt, September 21.—National Tran 
ait certificate« opened at 99fc; cloaed a 

$1 OOf; highest 91 00|; lowest 99jc: sale 
1,077,000 barrels; clearances 2,390.001 
barrels; charters 49,206 barrels; shipment 
107,475 barrels. 

Hew York. 

N«w Your, September 21,—Petroleum- 
Opened at 993c, rose to $1 00, yielded t< 

99fc. remained abont steady at 9!)f@99{< 
until after one o'clock, when an upwan 
movement began that carried the price U 
$1 00f, yielded again to $1 00$, at whicl 
it doted, with $1 00 J bid. Sales 4,58 9,00( 
barrels. 

«BOOUDB, 

Wheeling. 
The comparative stagnation in trade ii 

gradually passing away and a good fal 
trade is anticipated. 

Sugaju^—The demand for sagars darin; 
the past two weeks has been unprecedentec 
in oar market and the sharp and active ad 
vance has met with little or no opposition 
Never before has sugar been purchased sc 

freely. Our prices to-day barely covei 
cost. Out loai 8cj Cubes 7jc; Fruit 
powdered 7jc; Ordinary powdered 7tc 
Granulated Standard 7 jc; Granulated oriin 
try 7Jc; Standard Confectioner's A 6o. 
grocer's A 6|c; Pearl A 5}c; White extrs 
C 6Jc; Ohio valley 6Jc; New Tork C 5{o; 
golden C 6fc; (new) Fruit sugar 5Jc. 

Com*»—Green coffee—Fancy Golde® 
Bio 12c; Fancy Green 12c; Peaberrj 
12Jc; Choice 12c: Prime lOo Good 9ks, 
Fair 9c; Boasting grades 7|@9c; Old 
Government Java 20c. Boasted coffee in 
packages—Arbuckle's 1 lb 12|o; Cardoba 
1 ft. 12jjc; Dilworth 1 ft. 12Jc; Dilwortb 
Brunswick 1 and 2 ft. 16}c; Levering E. L. 
C 1 ft. 12|c; Levering Java 3 Iba 80c; 
Bising Sun 1 lb. 12c; Tiger 1 lb. 12c; 
Partola 1 lb. In orders of 300 lb. at one 

shipment, jc per pound off Bulk Boasted— 
Old Government Java 24c; Peaberry 13Jc; 
Choice Bio 12|c; Prime 12c; Good lie; 
Fair lOJc; Ordinary 10}. 

Bick. — Carolina head, 7c; Carolina 
choice 6fc; Carolina prime 6c; Louisiana 
6Jc; Java pearl 6fc; Broken 3Jc. 

Stbtjps—Choice Sugar Syrup 33(335«; 
Ordinary Sugar Svrup 23@28c; Hon«} 
Dripe 30c; Sugar, House (dark) 20@22o; 
(3c additional in half barrels); New Crop 
New Orleans Mollasses. Fancy 48@50o; 
Choice 45@48c; Prime 42@45c; Fair 40£ 
48c; Choice Bakers 30@35c. 

Provisions—Large 8. C. Hams lOJfàlOfc; 
MediumS. C. Hams 10J@ 11 Jo ; Small 8.C 
Hams 11@11 jc; California Hams 7Jc; S.O. 
BreakfastBacon 9@9ic; S. C. Shoulders'7 Jc; 
City Sides 7|(S^8c; Bacon Shoulders 6c, 
Ham Beef 12(312)«; Ordinary Beef llo; 
Country Sides 7|c; Mess Pork, No. 1 $13; 
No. 2, ölb average pieces, very fine family, 
#13.50; No. 3, ordinary, 912 50. 

Lard—Tierce 7c; hall barrels 7Jo; tabs 
7c; buckets 7 Jc ; tin pails 3 lb 7 Je; tin pails 
5 lb 7fe; tin pails 10 lb 7gc; tin pails 20 ft 
7c; tin pails 50 lb 7 c. 

Cakkkd Good«.—Standard 3ft table peach 
<1 75; pie peaches 3ft $1 00; pie peaches 
ift $1 75; No. 3 tomatoes 85c; toma- 
oes Sib Boston market 11 26; 
canned corn, Thompson's 21k 
oans 90c; do Winslows 2ft 91 15; 
lo 2nd grade 2ft 75c; strawberries 2ft 
$1 10; blackbemea 2ft 91 00; raspb«rri«i 
Jib f 1 00 Damson's 2ft 95c; lima beana 
2ft 90c; oove oysters 1ft light 55«; do 
ift full weight $1 05(31 10 string beana 
2ft 85@90c; succotash 21b 90c(S*l 35; 
Marrow fat peaa 2ft 91 7502 10; gooac 
berries 2ft 90c@9l 00. 

Fmntre—No new frait in market yetr bat 
«ill be in eight or ten days. 

Ou.—Lard, extra we«tern smunea ova, 

•*rbon, 110, 80; carbon, 150, 8Jc; white 
niners' beat winter 45c; white minera1 Na 
J, 45c. 

CoxDfTKHi or Mann.—Sugar*, craiy, 
excited and higher; coffee stroog, 
with prospective advance; rice, notai- 

oal; lard, weak; provisions, «trôna 
»ad advancing; traite, nominal; canned 

good« are steady; tomatoes are scarce aad 
a strong market is anticipated when eeasoa 

open«. Boasted coffees an now lower than 
they have been tor tea year*. 

Kliu—«1 M OA HD, 

WhMltai. 
The nail market is active. Naik, tesae 

«ad brada —IM ta «Od, *2 25; U 
ind H Ii 50; ßd and H 
n 75; M and M, 93 00; 3d, 93 75; 24. 
16 00. Barrel—I iaeh, 9« 25; i iach 
15 25; 1 inch, 94 75; 11 lack, 94 00 

I* inch, 93 75; 1« lach, 93 25; 1} iooh 
«3 00. Ltaing—I inch, 96 75; | iach 
» 25. Tobaoeo Hkd—lOd 92 75; M 
«3 00; id aad Td, 93 25. Clack-All 
nsea.94 00. 81ating-5d, 9325 , 4d, 9325; 
<d, 94 00; 2d, 95 25. Finishing—1 inch, 
rr 25; U iach, 9S 25; l|inch, 94 50; 1« to 

ïj iaeh, 94 25; 2 inch, 94 00; 2J inch, 93 75: 
3 inch ana over, 93 56. Caiaaff aad Box- 
mr-10d to 30d, 93 00; 8i 93 25: 6d, 93 59; 
d, 93 75; 3d, 94 TS. Ree Heed—4d, 

14 00; 3d, 95 25; 2d, 96 00. Cat Spikea- 
VD sizes, 9B 50. Boat 8pikee—All mm, 
99 00. Kack katf keg 10c extra. 

—— 

VkatteMtfaclimMrAii 
Wien Levi« R. Redmond, tfca 8outh 

I Orlma moanshhiar, eon»«*, after fer 
eight years eluding the gpnnmMà officials, 
was asked to sanandsr, ht exclaimed : 

'Never, to men who fire at my beck I 
Before he was taken, five balte* had gone 

deer tbitoth him, but strange te relit», he 

got wel], is the hands of e redeheckwoode 
nurse." 

Br tie way, if Garfield had been in the 
banda of a backwoods none, he might have 

; Bred. A heap of vohintear testimony 
against the infallibility of the 'physicians 
bes been accumulating of late, and people 
sie encouraged to do their own doctonrg 
more and more. It is cheaper and qoite 
es oertain. 

Before Detective Cartinet Buffalo caught 
Tom Ballard he "covered" him with hie re- 

volrer. Tom Mw the point and tumbled! 
Joe Goes was "covered" a few weeks ago 

end be tumbled, and so did Dan Mace 
Disth '-fetched 'em" with that dreaded 

I weapon—kidney disease. But they sbwiki 
have been lively aad drawn fine They 
could easily have disarmed the monater had 
ihfrj covered him with that dead shot—War- 
ntr s fafe cure, which, drawn promptly, al 

ways takes the prey. It is doubtless true 

that sporting men dread this enemy more 

tban acy mishap of their profession, and 
prtiumably this explains why they «s a 

rule are «0 partial to that celebrated 'dead 
shot." 

Redmond was right No man ibotdd 
surrender when attacked in the back. He 
»hould "draw," free about and proceed to 

the defense, for such attacks, so common 

among all classes, will fetch a man every 
time unless covered by that wonder filly 
sucotisful "dead shot"—Sportsmaa's News. 

UK Y GOODS. 

New fork. 
New Yoac, September 21.—Dry Good#— 

The general demand has been of a more 

; quiet character, yet as all classes of goods 
moat desirable for present wants are in lim- 
ited supply end very many of them sold 
several weeks ahead, while bavera csn only 
hurry deliveries, moderate selections from 
tboee on hands are reducing stocks. 
Bleached cottons, wide sheeting«, dress 

goods, flannels, aott wool dree» fabrics, cot 
1 

ton flannels, skirts, underwear and fancy 
1 knit woolens, are very laigely under orders 
1 

tor immediate want», and in the distribution 
by agents of daily receipts a large total of 

I ;nles is of daily completion. 
POTTOM« 

Wew York. — 

New ToIK, September 21.—Cotton- 
Futures closed ateady; September 9 69c, 
January 9.76c, June 10.36c. 

oimbkko. 

TrssDAT, September 15. 
Ginterg from fl.90 to $2.10, according 

to size ol roots. 

British Grain Trad«. 

Losdok, September 21.—The M irk Lane 
Ex prêts, in its review of the British 
itrtin trade during the ptut week, say«: 
Broken weather, with occasional rains dur- 
ng the week, bu tended to delay the har- 

vest. The sales of English wheat were 

70,441 quarters at 31s 41d against 74.1Î5 

quarters at 33s lOd daring the correspond- 
ing week last year. !• oreign wheat is dull. 
The off-coa t market has lost its activity and 
has toned down. The first cargo this season 

of American red winter wheat arrived dor- 
ing the week and was sold at 32a 12d. 
Five cargoes of wheat arrived, 6 oar^oes 
were sold, 5 were withdrawn and 4 remained, 
including one of California. At to-days 
market were were large deliveries of wheat. 
The weather is clear, much to the diaap 
pointment of trade. Flour dull; prices 
closed at 34s. Corn, beans and peas were 

steady. Oats dull and barley was in better 

—mmmmm——m1——rnrnm 

El Reliable Remedy lor lj*erCuinpl»mu«iid IllseenMd 
• derancad or torpid coadH ton of the Lirtr. a» Dr+ 

pepclm, Constipation, BllioOTOMa. Jamxîire, Hn4k« 
S»l»rt*.Hhrumxtiim, etc. It r<*ibu«lhrlow»Import, 
hen the bl«wt. *trenr*H«n« »he •»•«em, flU»»<taa. 
Air iViLUABLl TAMIL* MBDIOI1IB. 

Thousands of teatimonlala pro*« Its merit, 
DtciMitrr wn.i, -nnx fit ire inwrntw»- 

What is Catarrh? catarrh 
It la a disease of the, 

■ uconi me»abrann 
generally originating 
is the awl A 
maintaining its strong- 
hold In the bead. From 
;hii point It send« forth 
* polvmons rlruj along 
the membraneous lln- 
inn* and through the 

LY*S 

ilgcetlve organs, cor- 

rupting the blood and 
producing other tr»u- 
(iloaome and dangerous 
57 m ptoma. 

Cream Balm haa 1 
sired an enviable rep-1 

u t atlon wherever 
known, displacing all 
jtber 1 
nostril. 
It CleanMi 
'Ion. Heals the Boree. Beetorea the 8* na« 

ol Taate, Smell, Hearing. A Thorough 
Treatment Will Oar*. Mot a Liquid, or 

■tauIT. Apply Into Boetrila. 
or b^ n 

JyS Druggtota, Owego, 

/-FEVER 
r preparations. A partie?« b applied Into each 
-11, ifdleToa pals at onee, Is «rreeahj« to cue. 
;ieana««s the head. A lar» Inflam ma- 

1*8 Druggists, Owego, N. T. 

CAHTA1 M* iWKgjfc 
h^aftü»Mfc mkrnrmtrnm 

Louisiana Stats Lattery Compaay. 
We de hereby eertttr that we aonerrlae tbe as- 

Tu-nnueu* (or all the Menth!r aat Basal-Ansa*. 
f>n wings of the Louisiana «Ute 
«od la 

a of the Louisiana H taie Lottery (Vas m, 
person ms nags and eentroJ the énwtmp 
ras, aad thst the sasae are ooodoetad «ta hroselTsa. and t 

>oo«ety, falruees. »oeety, falrneas, and la *n*d lalth tr wart aU par 
U* acM we atnhorlao tht company to as* this m 
i; aie, with faoHtmljea of oar slgnaturae attached, 
a lie 1 

m THE KITCHEN 1 

Alu 
la traj 

4M.'itlke 

pmTirtaXSit rMnacr,w|lk 
uo lajary to or kealtft. 

9. lkcuevfilR« ia lrw< la 

prvkiMM by law il aoaee plaem, 
MM—t it hM bw 1—4la lajK 
bnlth. 
1 Nmf people bay Alm Bäk* 

i>| Ptiicn left* the; arc 
eh rap! la It real ri Many, whtoh 
ItHT«» Ii« peaale« M«. IV* • 
fbnndattan Ont III bmltk ami 4wv 
tar's Mils later aa ? 
l oa arc oa the aale side la aalag 

LOGAN, LIST A CQ.'S 

Excelsior Baking Powder! 
Whl«h t oatalaa aa AU'X ar 

other iajnrlaaa lagrHlfat. 
Sc« that aar aMrm la aa eaeh 

box or labeL AMreanalt ordera to 

LOGAN eft» CO., 
Preprlttor* and Muatortann, 

a LofM.LUi A Oa, Wknllit W. Va 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
TO THE PUBLIC. 

The undarrigaad, having lately withdraw 
from the firm« ot Friend & Son and Arbeaa. 

Bertechy à Ca, have formed a oo-partaer 
ddp and« the firm same of 

FREW & BERTSGHY, 
For the porpop of carrying on the 

Furniture, Carpets 

Undertaking Business 
-AT- 

1117 MAIN ST, 

They ere now reoeiring and open- 
ing daily an 

Entire New Stock 
In »11 the Lata* and Moat Moden De 

aigna, and will be pleeaed to see all thai- 
old frienda and aa many new on «a m m* 

favor them with their patronage. 

FREW&BERTSCHY 
fr«**» 

6. MENDEL & GU. 

UNDERTAKERS AND 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

IMP • full 11m ot «11 rtyl««! 

CASKETS, 

COFFINS 

AMD ROBES 

AU *tk«r tklntiptrUUnlag to Fun«r*l«. 

THE OLDEST URDERTAKIMB HOUSE 

I) TUP. VTtTE. 

C. Mendel & Co., 
1XQ4 M*la mtr+rnU 

rati _____ 

OHM CENTML 

KANAWHA DIVISION. 

THE JAPANESE TED 
HAS AJUUTKD 

Direct From The Plantation. 
TRY IT! 

H. J. SMYTH, 

pEURSYLVÀNIA OOKPAKT, 
*• (o mnn) 

CLKVKLAXD à PITTBBOM & ft. 
o>r.4'M*i ptmmttr Mriaa« 

«l to AUuUai 9«, UM ~0*atr«l a>—<Kn 

tfaUalf*.—~— 

M.rUn'« Tttj 
^rlUUal —— 

<uu!«rtu*—• > 

rof-D u»_. 
4oCor'* — 

Y«llow Ont 

ffiMt Ml»»—I 

a— »«::= !V 
aafc= Tg— 5 S 
Sïi£f.— ~ î"::~ 28 
lina W * 

Fort Wif®i »♦*«"•< il Ä 
( bir»r>~ » • * 

U..I till»» M CM"»* 'ftp.ff.fl i miaa imn Cmmmi Mr Wmmmi 
IMp.m., arrtTtacaUtll» 


